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The Mkssm. McKimmo" announce that they
will tell all goods in thetr large variety at coat
prices, and no mistake. Give them a call.

tcnooL,
? F0BT0UNOLAIIlt8, UILLSBORO, N, C.

mat Misses Nash nd Hl Koltock, sssisUd M
kHtWura in Moh department by aa ebl corps

.
' JIWMwn tad Initractora, wW reuma the sxer--

their school ob the tth. Fhruary, 1867.

Curolara forwarded on eppUestfoa,
Dm is-t- a
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Bank of N. C, (Gold 25) (Silver 26) G.B. 85J
Caps Fear 2--

" Charlotte 21
" Lexingtou st Graham 20
" Itoxborough 35
" Wadeaborough 20

.
M Thomasvilk .... 30
" Wilmintrton 18

From WsiMngon.
Horace Greeley la WMhinftoa--Th-e

Speeche la the House To-U-y Flutter
Amonf; the RadicabKr, Eandall'i
Banking Measure Eetam of Senator
Wilton The Bills for Admitting Bebras-- k

and Colorado The Control of the Gov-
ernment Patronage.

Correspondence of the Baltimore Bun. 1

WsailiaoTOM Ian 1H Hon ilrwtv
with his wife and daughter, arrived in town last
night, and will lecture night before " Commerce T. 15

" Waaiiington 6
" Fayetteville
" Clarendon 4
" Yanceyville 6

Miners' and Planters' Bank 25
Farmers' Bank, Greensborough 13

Commercial Bank, Wilmington 18
Merchants' Bank, Newbern 38
Greensborough Mutual 6
Virginia Bank Notes, about 25
South Carolina " 22
Georgia " 23
Gold 133
Silver 125
Old Coupons 45
North Carolina Railroad Coupons 1)3

Old Sixes 70
Exchange on New York i
RALEIGH NATIONAL BANK OF NORTH

tne l oung Men s Christian Association, Mr.
Greeley was at the capitol to-d- ay, and spent
some tune in conversation with Senators ami
memliers on the floor. John M. Hotts aud Gen-
eral Sickles were on the floor of the House to-

day, and Mr, Greeley had quite a long conver-
sation with the former.

Mr. Greeley also had an interview with the
President to-d- ay, o an hour's duration, in
which he urged upon Mr. Jounson the adoption
of his (Mr. Greeley's) peculiar political views,
especially the amnesty and suffrage proposition.

The severe attack ol Mr. Paine, of Wisconsin,
upon Mr. Stevens in the House in which
Mr. Stevens was charged as being equully uil
ty with Mr. Johnson in his treatment ot the re-

construction problem, bus created a flutter
among the Radicals, and is the subject of en
era! conversation to niidtt, aud Mr. Kinirham's
onslaught upon the SteveUB and Ashley terrr
torial bi Is has created a sensation. It is ad
mitted that Mr. ningli:.m demolished the theo-
ries of Messrs. Stevens and Aslilev.

The House committee on baiiking and cur
rency to-d- uy further considered Mr. K iiolull
bill creating a sinking lund, and providing lor
tbe gradual withdrawal of llie national bank
circulation, but came to no conclusion. Tne
committee is perfecting tins important measure
with a great deal of care, and it will give
rise to a very marked contest if it ever reach
the House.

Senator Wilson has returned from attending
the burial of bis son, and nppcart il in los seat

The bills lor tbe admission of Nebraska and
Colorado hare now been finally acted upon by
both Houses, and will go to the President lor
his approval or objections. The amendments
which have been adopted inposin negro sul
frage aro acknowledged to be of no i t by
many who voted lor them. The question nl
suffrage is hit for the Legislatures to decide, a
plainly unconstitutional infraction on .the pe-

culiar province of the people. It is not likely,
however, that any just objection will be macle
on this score by the friends of the ttnte move
ment, the matter practically lciug ot no con
ouenre . then- - .re but . v. rr tniliiw number
of negroes in both Territories.

" officer resumes his functions. The President
The chances of tbe passage of the bills over ' may till vacancies from death or resignation to

the President's veto are ? discussed with bold till the termination of the next session.

much Interest to ntghr, those friendly to them j Awptanof office, removal from office.

their conlideJice in a final triumph, j inR. sealing or counter-signin- g commissions
although admitting that the contest will be contrary to the provisions of the Bill, declared
close. The test vote in the Senate (28 misdemeanor, punishable by a fine not
to ii i ,.ti. . ii.ir.ia Tt,t i'.x .I,,. exreedinir 110.000 and imprisonment not ex- -

tildor, and other Dye Stuffs, now in Htors.M PULLIAM, JUS En a CO.

Oct 37-- tf Wholesale Urix cia,

Zrll's Mi per IMiospbate Bone
' LIMK,

These Fertilizers are recommended aa being equal
to any in nee, aud are offered in any quantity at the
cost of transportation above Haltimors prices.

ITbLlAM, JtK A CO.
Nov a-- ,

riHF. very lieat old Apple Brandy.
PHLLlAM, jph'KH A CO.

Dec 10-- lf

JKOH HA I. BE.

1.1. trailea of Sugar, flrain Pepper and Micee.A PUIXIAM, JOMF.HA Nj
Dec lll-t- f

voat sai.K.
Ijiguirs and Uio ColTee.JAVA, Pl'LLIAM, JONES A CO

Des 10- - tf

FSH 8AI.K.
AFINF. lot of Data to rloaa out very cheap.

Pl'LLIAM, JON EH A CO.
Dec 10--

AO UOEK MAC'V'M
Candles, In JOlb Boxes Ahto in 61b.

Ailamaiitin I heso are iho boat Candles known lo
the trade.

' PULLIAM, JONE8 A CO.
Oil 27 If

liaoon Kldes.
to clnee consignment.("IHEAP ll I.I JAM, JONES A CO

Dec2.1-t- f

A NOTHEII arrival of best Family Flour.
Jt Pl'LLIAM, JONES 4 CO

Dec 21--

CSNDV '.ti lV
ri'ST in lime f,ir Clirislioas : Fioe'ancy BttrlKyna,

Indies Creain hliekn in 5 Hie. isixes.
i'LLLIAM, JONES A CO

lrr '.l-t- f

rot aai.R.
YRI'P bv Ihe barrel, snd another lot N. C. Bucks Wheat rlonr.

Dec f Pl'LLIAM. JONES h CO.

For Rale.
.INE N C Buck Wlu.at Flour,

A large lot of heat I House
Family Flour of the beat quality,
Clear rib Bacon Hide.
Collins Fsmily Flour snd Whit Meal.

ALSO- -
Raisins, and large lot best Madeira and sherry

Wine, Cooking Wine'., Ale by the Cask, or Keg or ia
bottles.

ALSO
All grade of Hug.r. Coffee and Tea.

Pl'LLIAM, JONES 4 CO.
PccStf

Matches Matches.
TIT the Ornaa,

PULLIAM, JONES' A CO
DecM-t- f

laisu PSTATSIS
heat family Flour, lust recaivnd snd Air SalAND PULLIAM, JONEs CO.

Dec H8-- tf Wholesal Orocers.

t tflADI CITV AI.Sl.

IN Urge quantities, for sale hr
PULLIAM, JONES A CO.

Dec 28-- tf WholeasJs Orgeats.

PERUVIAN GI AN0 SUBSTITUTE t

RAW B0HB SUPEB-PHOgPHAT- Z OF
LIMB.

BADE MARK

M;viiufrturi l umlur the foimtU origiiialod in 1K.4
and ptttonttMl by

II.VTTOII Ac SONS,
HOLE PBOrsIXTOBS, AT THK

Delaware Btivrr ('acaaical Warlia,
rHILAPELPHIA, U. 8. A.

Tins old etasVhed MANURE is manufactured
from Bones that have not beeu burned or steamed,
and it contain' all their OfTgl na urgaiilo msttef. ft
is active m its operation, snd is a fertiliser of great
durability. It does not exhaust the soil bk Peruvian
Uuano but ou tbe contrary permanently improve it.

Previous to isfil it wss introduced into the
Southern ttlata t wnaiderahl estaat; sad sgsis H
lH4lri, a hero it liaa bovu uned-wit- remarkable sueeaas
upon

Cotton, Corn, Tobacco, and all Crops.
A trial will convince any planter of its merita.

Paoiphlete containing n Southern evidence
fiirniMinl upon application to New York or Philadel- -

ploa nmcce.
s J-- by Dealers in all ths principal cities and

i. ..,. ihrongliout tlw United Stales and British

BAUGH & SONS,
SOLE MSMTACn BKR,

os.. , Va. Sa.ifc Delaware Avaaate,
PHILADELPHIA.

BAUGH KROTHEES & Co.,
... SL1HI. WHOIXfULS AUKN1S,

i m i rr.AKi. s 77? kk r, x$ W ro n a'.
ton sais nv

J tMlis BI. TSWLES,
in. .4 .!. k:Iiii. Raleigh, N. C.

I 'or the speedy and
rertaln Cure of
tersulttent Fewer, or
Chills aud Fever,
Remittent Fever,
Chill Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical
UcadACAS) or B 1 1 1 --

out Ueadache, aud
Mtliaaa Ccvwra I laaeaal.

for tba whole class at alec sues originating in tuiiary
lerunt;enieiit, caused by the msTana of miaamatio
eoiintriea.

Tina reuiudy haa rarejy failed to cur th avrsat
cases of Chills and Fever, and it haa this great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, that! it smbduew
the complaint without injury is) the patient. It cou-rsi-

n" quinine or other deleteriona substance, nor
does it prwluce quwuun or any lBjunous flet what-e- v

.a. shaking bruthara of the army and th weal,
trv it aud vou wUl endorse these assertion a.

'Prepared by J. C. AYEK CO., Lewall, Mass., and
sold by

Williams & Haywood, P. F. Pescnd, Ral-

eigh, IT C, and Dealer generally.

f t OH BEXT. 4,

rilHE House and Lot on Hillsls.ro Ht., known aa thxt
A "Hill properly."

Applv lo
BUlOtlU DOLD.

Dec 30-t-f

WHOOL BV DR. Mt0.
THE SuoK riber proposes to undertake th dnc j

of a iew boys. His school will commence on
the 17th. of January, provided a suftVaeat uumber to
begm atta shall apply,

r. s. mason.

Oar tatarfmj Morning DIspMekes.

Harketi and Financial
Nkw York. Jan. 18, P. M.

Cotton firm and active. Bales ol 8,300 bales.
.Middlings 33.

Flour more active, but prices unchanged.
. Naval slorea unchanged.

Freights very firm. Cotton to Liverpool Jd ;

by Steamer fcMO of a penny..
Gold weaker at close, and left offstl,88.

By the Cable.

London, Jan. 17, P. M.

If is reported from the Continent that a des-

perate plot has been discovered to sssassinate
the Pacha of Egypt. The plot included the
subversion of the government, and putting the
reins of government in the hands of Selim
Pacha, who is said to lie at the head ot the
conspiracy. T"

LfTKRFooi., Jan. 17, P. M.

Tbe sales of cotton, were 12,000 balrs.
The market is a 'little more active, but prices
unchanged.

Livkhpooi., Jan. 18, M.

Market todii opened dull. Authorized
quotations : Middlings uplands 14d. Orleans
ir.i.

Lo.nihik, Jsn. 18.
Consols f'JOi. I . S. Bonds 72 j.

Congress.

Wasiiinoton, Jan. 18, P. M.

Si i - A eominunication from Oov. Uram-lett-

of Kentucky, announcing the rejection of
the constitutional amendment ; which was laid
on the tuble.

The tenure of oliiro Bill was taken up. Sum- -

tier, titider license of yesterday's role, proceeded
to denounce the President bitterly.

Ri verdy Johnson made the point that Sum--

r was disqualifying himself from acting in a
judicial rapacity, should the President come
before the Senate for impeachment. A point
well taken.

The b.U was l. 2! to 12. It excepts
Cabinet officers and Judges of the Supreme
Court. Other officers shall lie appointed as at
present and hold until successors are appointed.
The President may suspend for misconduct or
inability, appointing, temporarily, suitable per-
sons. The President shall furnish the Senate
the vi e ice on which tuspension is based. If
the suspension is con firmer, new appointments
c m l marie. If otiierwise, ine snapenaca

ceeiiing nvc years.
After Executive session, adjourned.
HorsB. After some unimportant business,

the House adjourned to 7 ht.

From Washington.
Washington, Jan. 18, P. M.

Gen. F. D. Scwelhaa been ordered to North
Carolina, to report on tbe apprenticing system
of the Courts. Uov. Worth will appoint a
Commissioner to act with Gen. Sewell, and the
commission will report simultaneously to Gen.
Howard and the North Carolina Legislature.

Bradley T. Johnson, of Richmond, formerly
Confederate Brigsdier General, was admitted to
practice in the Supreme Court, to-d- ay, under
the rule abolishing the test --oath.

Afternoon Dispatches.

New York Markets.
Nkw York, Jan, 19.

Stocks irregular. Money 7 per ct. Sterling
Exchange, 60 days, 108J ; Sight 100.
t Hold $1,30. Fives of 62, 108t ; of '84,
fill') ; of 65, f 105j.

Cotton quiet ; 35 for middling.

From Washington.
Washinuton, Jan. 19.

J. M. Ashley called the Southern Radical As-

sociation together aud submitted his articles ol
impeachment to it. The vote stood 11 for, snd

mpe:;uii.i-iur- nt voung wm,
the minontv ajfatnst'lt.

The tb psrtijrcjif RrytiRKn tatty Wtajibiirne.,
of Illinois, on Wetlnesusy', lor Europe, reduces
the strength ol the extremists.

Ice is thirteen inches thick on the Potomac.
A arterial tn ttie from New Orleans,

says list forty poHcemen concerned In the Ju-

ly riots have In-e- arrested under the Civil Rights
bill, on frt etlmcu's oaths.

Dispatches received here from Frankfort say
that another ballot in the Kentucky Legislature
resulted as follows: Speed 42, Powell 40, Har-
ding 21, Davis 33.

Another ineffectual ballot has ticen held at
Annapolis.

The President has sent to the House a mass
of papers, relative to the July riots. It in-

cludes 400 pages of testimony taken by the in-

vestigating board. The Board report says that
it is by no means their opinion that hostility to
Northern Union men prevails, In the community,
to the extent ot endaagering life and property,
provided they retrain from freedom of speech
on certain subjects. The party that elected
Mayor Monroe, and through him control the
municipal authorities the board considers
thoroughly imbued with a spirit of hostili-
ty. The Board exculpates Gen. Baird.
The negro procession was ill limed and unfortu-
nate, but the board tails to m any evidence of
armed organisation. Tbe besieged party was
totally uuarmed. They allude to the brutal
treatment of the wounded and prisoners. Rut
for martial law and other military precautions
unparallelled outrages would have occurred,

c. &r..

STATE OF, NORTH CAROLINA, I

Pitt Coi'ntv. (

CoVI!T oKPl.KtS Jt Ql'ARTKH Skssions
TKRM, I860.

r.lizabcth Miinine,
Reading Burners and Jsno fft it ion or
bis wit.-- Partition of

Land.
Atnriah and - 4

Plncy bis wife and others.
IT appearing tn the sstiafsction of the Court dhat

Thomas Whitehurat, .lane Whiehurst. William Whits-liuret.Jo-

Kobort Whitehnrnt sn Geor. Whitahurat,
the last foi.r infanta.) defendants in ihis caae, ars

of this State, it is ordered by the Court
that Dublieation be made for six successive weeks In
the linloigh .Valine, notifying the aaid defendants of
the nluiK orttns petition,- to sppesr son answer st las
next term of this Court or judgment pro eonftuu will

i;nilited against tliom
0. A. DANCY, C C. C.

lec

St- - Mary's School.
rnuK FIFTIETH TEUM WILL COMXESCE ON
J. Weiluesdav, ths 18th Inst,

TtHTiea w EsoLisa, rxS ; French, lit ; Latin, tin.
M.UJUC, 130, Pens and ink, 10 cts.

Jsn 15 It

Mtnicifal. In suiniuins up. on Yesterday.
the Hit of candidates for tbe office of Commis- -
sioncr in tbe various Wards, we inadvertently
omitted the name of R. M. Andrews in the West- -

Thk Meiwks. Ti'cxsn, it will be seen, are of-

fering, in good faith, their large and valuable
stock at cott. wttu a view to disposing of it be-

fore occupying their splendid new Store. They
expert to have it ready for their reception by
the fimtVt April, a ben they wish to have "all
things new."

City Scuoom. We have no public or charity
school in operation in tbe City for our poor
white children. Northern charity opens schools
for colored children, and it would go further
and allow irAf children to go to these schools,
where tbe colored children are taught, but we
bel'.eve that none of our whites are so poor
that they are willing to consent to that arrange-
ment.

We ought tojuvc four rhnrity schools, I ori-
ented properly, in the city, for our poor white
children. We hope tin- - legislature will authori-
ze the towti, cities und counties to establish
the wlionN, and lax them lor their support,
where the people are willing to incur the ex-

pense.
In this city, if a proer tax was laid, we be-

lieve we are able to support four schools, which
would accommodate all the white children who
would go. Thine could be taught by well qual-

ified lemule teachers. Tbe whole expense could
be! paid by taxing every gill on of spirituous
liquors, wine, ale, lager beer 4c, 5 cts per

sold in the city , also every pound of o

5 rts , and every pound of candy 5 rl., Ac,
&.

Em ahiiEmp.nt. Our purpose was to enlarge
the Seiitirul, on Tuesday next, but tbe recent
severe weather, or some other cause, lias delay-

ed the arrival of tbe material necessary for it.
The enlargement will be made in a few days,
however.

SofTHKKN ExrrtKss- .- We to learn that
the Southern (or Adams) Express is doing no

business on the North Carolina Rail Iload.
The charges ot the Koad, we learn, are so high
that the Express cannot run over it. We pre-

sume the Road undertakes to do the business
itself.

It the Southern Express Company has shown
s disponition to monopolize everything, and
put a heavy burden upon the public by extor-

tion, the Rail Roads, for the relict of the peo
pie, minlit with propriety come in to protect
the public ; but if the Express Company is dis-pn- wd

to do a legitimate and to make
only reasonable! barges, we doubt the propriety
of interfering with its business. The Rail Roads
ran only promote their own interests by secu-

ring the accommodation ol the public.
The Express Cojupany, by its promptness and

reliability, has mads itselt a ncccmity to the
public. Its large capital, and the readiness with
which it pays all losses, have secured the pub-

lic confidence. For this reason, the public can-

not .auction any attempt, on the part of the
Kail Road', to interfere jwith the legitimate
businesa of the Express ( Yimpiiny. If, however,
the Express Company is oppressive in its
charges, tbe Rail Roads will be lully sustained
in adopting legitimate measures to protect tbe
public against extortion.

TlIK N. ('. Railroad is building a title Depot
at Greensboro', for the use of" that Company.
The Piedmont Railroad will use the old depot.

Thr Greensboro1 Patriot compliments Mr. P.
II. Adams, ol that place, just admitted to Coun-

ty Court practice. There are a number of
promising men in the last class.

We rkobkt to learn of the sudden death of T
Mr. Jed, II. Lindsay, of Urecnsboro', on Satur-urd- ay

last.

Radicai to bk had CnBAT. A correspon-

dent st High Point, says : "I have for sale, at
High Point, N. C, a small lot ot Radicals. I

offer them at auction. They are Abe prMliest
set of radicals rver seen. I will ensure that
there cannot be a better set found in the I'nioii.
They are already organised into a society, so

the purchaser would have no trouble with them.
Who will give me a bid I L. L."

Eriaoorai, Mkthodist. We have received
the first number of this paper, just issued in this

city, by ltcv, V. II. Cunninggim, Publisher, and
Rev. II. T. Hudson, Editor. It will be publish-

ed weekly at $3. It isprinted on new type and

good paper, and ihe selections and editorials are
in good taste. We Micve several good writers
will contribute regularly to its columns. The
"Episcopal Methodist" is much needed by the
denomination in this State. Every minister and
member should titcrcst hisclf in its circulation.

Gov. Swann, it is said, will be elected to tbe
U. 8. Senate from Maryland.

The Legislature of Maino has ratilied the
amendment.

Nineteen wedings in Concord on Christmas.
It is to be hoped they will all live in Concord.

There have Iwen 1,000 divorces granted in
Massachusetts in the last aix years.

OXFORD FEIN. EE ACADEMY.
HEV. H. O. HILL, PaisoiPAi..

session opens Thursday, 2tth. of Jsnusry
TlIK. Prineiiial will lie aided by competent as.is
Untain the different departments. All bills psyabls
in ailvanea. . -

.

Tasto. per sessiini of Twauty Weak. Tlosril, aicln-slv- e

ofiWuhing, tlOfl
English TnitK.n, 1
Lsnguages vaeh II)

Music and use of Instrument, 30
Contingent Fee, i)

For Cimilsrs sddress.
Rev. H. G. HILL,

JsnySalm Principal.

PETERSBURG, VA.

THO&. BBNACHi St CO.,
RICHMOND, VA..

B ranch Son s& Co.
AUGUSTA, OA.

BASKiaS ACOIOCSSIOSMEECHASTS.

PrraasBcao, Y., Jan. 7,'187.
W ar paving tit highest rate far Bank Notca

ttecunUe ; will hand return with check
"dK.w Yo Bwhmund or Petarsbarg, for all packa-MM-

to or care, at bent .rates.
will bay old North Oaroluia Bonds, Coupons,

Bwiterrf. scratched e , also detached coupon..
iTaitroad Stock bought and sold.

The following are our present rates for N. ( .

Buik notes, and are liable to changes-high- est rates
paid when notes received.

KOBTH Ci)U4.
.,ik ef Caps Fear

' Clarendon ?

Commerce
Fayettevill
Lexington ...

.. .1 Orshsm
North Carolina
Roxboro' "

Thmn'asvilki
Wadeatooroogt
Washington
Wwtungtou
Tsaseyvitle

Commercial Bank WUmbufteu.
Fanner's Bank of North Carolina
lirsenaboro' Mutual Insurance Co
Merchant.' Bank of heehcro
Miners' and Planters Bans . ......

Bankers and Commission Merchants Peters-

burg, Va.
Not. 82 Sin.

COMKONK! COHE ALL!

TO ML ROSENBAUM, !

No. I Farettevllle Street,

TF YOU WABT TO GET YOUB GOOD CHEAPER
J. than at an; other Mouse in the City, as he is now

SEL.I.IWO OFF
his splandid Stock of

DRV GOODS,
FANCY tlOODS,

NOTIONS.

Ladles, Misses, an4 Children's Shoe,
READY-MAD- E CLOTUING.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, (

asd s Bice assortment ef ladies aal Oenfi TRAV- - .

EI.I.1KO TRUNK. t

NEW YORK COST,

Far sixty days only. Preparatory bis making
oiiii)lw in hie sua.

Don't forget to give him a call.

JsnlV lm M- 0mHI.
CIABOlTna KICK For .ale by

PI LLUM, JONES A CO..
Jsa 14V '7. tf Wbaaaasl O nicer..

1 11GEK, ALLSPICE AND FINK HBOE FRESH
yT BaiaUM. la L 4 and whole boxes.

prij.UM. JONES A Co.
Jan 4 'S7 - Wboh'e.le Oroeer..

KiST.it. v.fwummnvm.
Wsrrea, at Warrenam, Dec. 29 A 1

W1UMO, Jan'y. iA ft

Tawboro. at Tawhoni 1J A 13

Rnaaoae, at Ebemiier, 19 A l

Wiiliamsuw, at WiUiamstou, 1 A 'J7

Flvaaouth, at Plymouth, Fcb y. 1 S

Waahingten. at WaahiugUm, A 10

Bath, at Woodstock, IS A 17

MatamnskenS, at Hwsn Quarter 3 S4

Hatterea. at Uatteraa, Marrh OA i
The Diatrict Stewards meeting will be held at the '

Church in Tawboro, on tieturday tlw liith. Jn 1 he
tewardaare Mun. H. Palmer, E. A. Thorn. M.r- -

ens Bsttle, B. K. Wratbrnbee, ('ha. Latham, John
Arthmr, Jsa Clark and Dr. 8. A. Long I do not
knew who are the Btewards for Wilson n4 Hatteras.
It is tmpertant that all should be present.

A the returns from ths Annual Conferences thus
far indicate that th cpTan fof the Introihiction t ;

Lf Bepreaeotation,' propnaed by the late Oener.l
Conferenee, will soun be officially annonneed aa the
law at the Church the district Mewarde in antklpa-Ws-n

af ewewaamasjaeiment wtBelectowr Dtitgauu to
car nait AwwaHleun rsnss, m mmtormUj nub the ,

nrovtetona ef said law.
My Post OAce, for the preeent, is Tawboro, N. 0. j

Pipers eireniatina wilhin the bounds of this diatrict
will ehbge many ef their readera by publishing ths

'
above notice.

R. 8. MORAN, P. E.
Das4f
CHOICE PIAKOFOBTE MUSIC.
Hows OmoLa. I vols.

Instnunental Music for the Piano.
SiLvaa Cnoao. 1 vol.

Hongs, Ballade, ho. Piano Accompeninwttt.
Raowaa or 1'sa.ls l vol. ,

Choice Duets, with Piane AenHnanlnent.
OraaaTU Passu. I vol.

Oems frunt standard Opera. llano Accot'tp.
Oawa or Oaaaua Roao. 1 vol.

Vocal Oenu of Oerman CVnnposcra. Piano Aec. '

iaa os Aoomsa 8oa. 1 Vol.
Htaodard Hootch Lyrioa. Piano Am

Oasn or Haobbd Hoao. 1 vol.
AB from the beet Composers.

Pries of mob Vol. Plain M 40 ; Cloth $3 00 ; Cloth,
silt, H 00. Kent post-psi-

OLITEB DTTHON CO.,
Publishers, 977 Wsahington Htreet, BVmUw. ,

JfsaU-t-e

OXIONS! OXIOXSt OXIOXSI
CK BUBUEUL sound sod sweet, on oonsi inent.
ZD B. P. WILLIAMSON CO.

Jut if

flu-a-y Cw.
rTUKEN DP AT MY ROUHE. NEAR FORFXT MAN-- I

aiaotsrinf Mills, a strav Cow, on the l.t day of
issnar) ktas. W at red aud wltiU, marked with a
amp aa each mt with aa onWkel -- mediant siss,
sbo 1 fndjre a young eow havuig had but one calf.
The owner eaa have her by proving property and
saving oheriies. JOBEPH VEAHOIN.

oiwetvill; H. C., Jan ialw
STATE Of NORTH CAROLINA, I

Pitt Coontt. f
Const or Eoriw.

Uao. W, Woolen and others ratiliou for asla of J

vs. Land lor partition, filed i

Hslrs a Law of B. F. Woo-te- a, Dexembor IWth, 1N67. I

dee'd.
la this eanse, it sppesring th.t Needhsm Wsrd,

Plmaaat BowdeB and wife Louisa, the children of
Henraet McKenaia and his deeoaaed wire Mary Ward,
the children of OUeepie and his decesaed wife
Mary Jones, the children or noes and nis dec a
wife Ball! Jones, the children nr Joeiah Jones, dee'd,
ths said Mary Oilospie, Hallie Hoes and Josish Jones,
being the children of Ells Jones, dee'd., defendants,
srs sew resW.oto of this Stata, it is tharafora ordered
that pabUealios be made, for six weeks, in tbe Ral-

eigh tlrntinti, notifying said defendants to appear at
Mw sett kersa of said Court to be held at the Court
Hoses is Ureenville. on the first Monday of March
awxt, and plesd, amwer or djuuur, or said petition
will be taken pre eonesso and heard sceordinglv.

Witsssa laouis IIiujabo, Clerk and Master of said
Court, at offlos in Ureenville, this the 7th day of Jan.
aary, Ue7.

Jasll-wt- hv LOriS Hlf iI.IARD, C: M; t; '

CAROLINA.
Bl'VIRO HATES N. C. BANK NOTKS.

Bank of Capo Fear
Charlotte

" Commerce
" Clarendon
" Fayetteville
" Ietington 10
" Lexington at Graham 20
" North Carolina 37
" Roxboro .... 35
" Thomaaville iH

" Wadeaboro 24
" Wilmington 21
" Washinirton 5
" Yanceyville 7

Commercial Wilmington 21
Farmers' Greensboro . . (Old) 26
Merchants', Newliern 45
Miners' anil Planters' 25
Virginia Bank notes, average 25
South Carolina " 21
Georgia " 20
Gold 132
Silver 125
Old North Carolina Coupons 45
North Carolina Railroad Coupons 92 J
North Caroli j 6's, eleven Coupons on 70
Exchange on New York.

Hifeoial Mot loon.
A FINK LOT OF LADIES' FVBH. pr eenU leas

XX titan eoetc at
Jan 15 lni M. BOSEN'BAI M 8.

PA1I1 CHILDHF.N'8 COl'PKHTOKD1(f( Shoes, st 11,00, at
Jsn IS Im M. B08ENIiAL'M'8.

O CASES C.EST'8 FINE CALF' BOOTS, st 13,50. st
O M. BOSKNBAl'M X.

Jsn IS Itn

IlAKDIXG'g CLOTHING
Is well known to all our citizons. It. B. Andrews

A Co., srs bis succeasors and are keeping up ths re-

putation of the old house.
Baldwih or Wilhinoton "City Clothing Store" ia

connected with Harding, in New York where all the
Clothing sold by It. B. Andrews A Co., is manufactur-
ed.

Habdiso, Baldwin A Co., New York.

Thomas M. Baldwin A Co., Richmond, Va.
11 Aft also A Oo., Petersburg, Vs.

Mtrsso A Co., Wilmington, N. C.
Ooods received by every Expreea,

st It. B. ANDREWS A CO.
Heavy OverC'ewia

teswlaaaax Haam,
I aalar Meaner.
Vrtach Uareltla.

Msde by Harding, Baldwin A Civ, New York, just
received at

R. B. ANDREWS I'D.
Dee 12-- tf Or.NTs, Ft'SMsiiiso bTonr.

!u?HirfOGRAPH

. r j it w ?. ;.m -

0T IU liirtrl Is ninu uloua! --J

IT u ftB fn'irely Dew niithmit.ir
if hm' ,nt'ilu t.n 1 iv-t- mitve Kt't),'t

in tkpft'ibif ktHjt'im.
W hvr MUt'tt ooiitl itibf in its, itx Ktuit ri ars

are it will l ull vm tUmin 'm ii t w . ..iV i

gl.OOO HEW Vlil
if V e afclilMia Slair Krarrt i.

faction in all crse. ' n in. .n. Miiti
ear metrueitoae.

Ill.l.'s
VegeUble SlcUlnn ilul

haa proved itatt ... i t..iri..i
for the Hair ..v.-- r ,.(f. i

It ia a e i;. ,, . ,: noun
ona prner l. w tiu-n'-

It hi rmt a lv mt.-- i,,,.i e!,r th
rtatlds ell 't im w U' utt ' n .

ll will ir!p, il H i i - ..ifyiMn'
Tatar.

ll Will l'- I1' IliOr I'UHi imIiin) i.il.
Itilsaa. .so .rii ..ail - ,.

en. atrau t,u.,i,
lla kalralil Ihim-Iihmi-

... .N. peiSfi ....,1 ; n.
ll ia it,-.- , in ii.i i 'i Hr.l llrairal

ry A. a 11 i. '.-.'!- - s . ll.ir Kenew
tr iid i lk.-

M t till I A IW. P.epril tare
NmI h. N. H.

Jf-H,,- M iM .. t , .,t(..,t, ll'iii, ,v II., wood
and F F lv.-i- . iia'-i- .i N C

'
V ' " :

STATE H" NOU HI t'AUoLINA, i

lli'KiKomi Coi srY
SrratuoH Coi rt of Law, Fall Tekm 1866.

John O. Askew j Original attachment lev-e-

led on Land, ttteam Mill,
Jas. S. Stephenson. S Water Mill, Stock, Ac.

In thii ease, it appeal in,( to t tie saii.t ;olicn it the
Court It'At the det. .fvvs s. S:ev, ii."a. is a
nou resident 'f I loa ."i a:,-- , ll ii ordeieil that publics
t)oa be ni.iie f.o sit wcekn hi t Ks!. i,;,i ' Srntinel,'
a aewapaper pnhtisSrd in 'l e ntv t Nn'eih. notify-is-

tit ald Jvuor Mitpuer,'. 4p.jr st ths
next tertn of this Cu t i" w ii l t, r the County of
Hertford nn tiefiuttli Mueil i Mureli I8i7.atthe
Court tloiiae in t' - ti of W ton, tliea snd there to
replevy and plead, etlie, i.e judgment by defaalt
will be rrsnted scninM eon nnii the praperTy levied
on condemned to llir e vf ilsi'i:iifT

Witaess O.orire V V'crk ot i.ur said
Cimit at office il,e i. rt M.nia'v"! Septriuher l;6.

W. HHVFKI.Y. Clerk.Iec,l U
and Chewnu T.iliae-- i. 'SMOKINO st B. K. FEBMSLL'B.

Pec 17-- tf

Hoiisc yestenlay (lOJt to 55l lacks three ot the
required number. Those not voting arc divided
pretty equally in their iews, s that, on the
veto vote, success may lie secured or lost by the
presence or absence ot one or two memliets of
either house. The bills were signed by the pre
siding officers of liotli houses this altrrnoon, and
will be presented to the President to morrow.
The proposition toconsolidote in the Senate of the
United States entire control cr the appoiut
inent and removal ol 'the office holders.and reduce
the president to a mere clerk of that body to
make out lists, which, under the title of "a bill
to regulate lliu tenure of office," has occupied
so much of the time of that august body, wss
up again to day and discussed until the adjourn-
ment.

Mr. Sumner is very anxious to brinjr under
the revision of the Senate the office-hold- er now
apKiintcd by tbe heads of the departments, in
eluding the vast number of officers ol the inter
nal revenue.

Mr. Fcssenden expressively described this at-

tempt as"runnini the thinsr into tliei;roiWid,"und
showed conclusively that if the idea of the Mas
sac.husettsenthusiastic was carried out, the Set -

ate would have to remain in perpetual session,
and consume its whole time in wrangling on the
merits and dements of hordes of ctty office
holders. Over one hundred thousand offices all
over the country, now under the control of tin
Secretaries, would come under the provision of
Mr. Sumner's proposed amendment, and in
short time, if this lie agreed to, he or some one
of bis party will want also to have the appoint
ment of the twenty-fiv- e thousand postmasters

tnow in toe cut ot the Postmaster Heneral
The bill, as reported by the fommiltee,

pass, but the amendment of Mr. Sum-

ner will hardly lie sdopb d

- STATft OP NORTH CAROLINA, (
HkHTFOHD Col KTV.

Slpeiuok Court ok Law, Faij. TtKM, lsUtS.

William Deming i Original attachment levied
. on Slock, Household and

David Gatling. ) kitchen furniture and Land.
In Una case, it appearing to llie saiinlaetion ol the

Court tli at the defntidsnt, llnvid Ontlin is a lion iti
Uest of thia Htnte, it 1a nrdered tliat ublication be
made for six weeka in the Kal,ie:h ' Kentintil." a news-
paper published is t.lie city of Kaleiifli, nnlifyintr tbe
said David Oatling to appear nt t tin next term ot tins
Cnurt. be he'd tor tin, Coiitiiy ol Hertford on the
t,,o tth Mcndsr l Nsreh lst',7. si the Couit House in
tli lowir of Wiiiton. thea and there ti leplevy and
pla4. wtherwiae jadiimest dr.uU will be prsnted
againal loin, and the pmpily levied on c.i&dnoined
to the ass f the plaitiliff

WilBvee, (lnie VV. Iteverlv,' Chtrk of oar and
Court, atunice the fourth .Mo, dny of September. I8t',6

I). V0- -w U. W. KEVIiKLJ. Clerk.

' STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, f
MsniSON Cnjl'NTT. (

In Eouitt Fai.i, Tkhk, 1866.
James Nichols r. Lai'iikkck M. Ai.i.kn tf alt.

It snpuars In the (Vnrf tliet the defend irta. Lsu-

fence M. Allen. W. ft. Anderson and wife lMreus.
AHnsr llolcenibe asi wile Joyce James W lt.ilv,
Allen V Haily, Mary M Itally, llnres. Ilnliy. W. P.
Uaily, Levi J. Itsilv, Kliaslirth Haily, Msi;aret .1.

liailv, Martha V. Biily, J. M Ilaily, Ai' elia Ai.d.-- r

ao, llendi'rann Caraon anil wife Jdyre, Wiley Hai'y.
Jr., A. Dewuae .nl John Peck, are nnn residents of
the aUateof North Csrolina. ii ia therefore ordered, that
publicatioa bemaiie fur aix aaec.sive wutks id the
NrnrftnW. piblihril Is llie city of Hsleinh, immuiiI
ing them to sppear t the next term of thia Cunt in
b held at die Court IJSuse in Marshall no the 4th
Monday after the 4tli Tiondny in April next, then and
there to answer the hill of c;,,nplaiut in t Iris ease,

Wiine.B J II NEL80V, Clerk and Masterin Equity
for the Comity of Ma,li.n, at nfn, in Ma'slmll t:,e
till. Monday after tlie 4lh Monday in September A.
U I80H

J. U. NELSON, C. M.
' Dee2f-wR-

iVIKDOW UI.AMSJ.

Kf BOXF.S more of that Superior French Window
JVr iwase. Just received t the Drug- Htore of

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.
I ec 17-- tf

supply of superior Blacking.AI.AllQE and Country Merchants, will save
ntouay by applying to ua.

WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD.
Dec 17--

roil hi: XT.

THAT pleaasnt Cottags on Hillslmro Btreut sd
the residence of Judge Hsuudsrs. Posses-

sion gersn at ones. Kent moderate.
Apply to JVUOB PXDEfij.

Raleigh, Jsa 24aw2w


